Maestro
Training Agenda & Schedule
for Research & Extension Center

**Training Agenda**

8:30-8:50   Maestro Overview and Search feature explanation
9:00-9:45   Proposal Module Overview (including proposal approval)
10:00-11:00 Project Module Overview
11:15-12:00 Account Module Overview
1:30-        One on One Q & A

**Training Schedule:**

July 17th - Uvalde
July 21st - Temple
July 29th - Weslaco
July 31st - Corpus Christi
August 6th - Beaumont
August 18th - Lubbock
August 19th - Amarillo
August 20th - Vernon
August 29th - El Paso- (See next page for schedule)

To be scheduled: Dallas, Overton, San Angelo, & Stephenville
El Paso Training Agenda

10:30-10:50  Maestro Overview and Search feature explanation
11:00-11:45  Proposal Module Overview (including proposal approval)
1:30-2:30    Project Module Overview
2:45-3:30    Account Module Overview
3:30-        One on One Q & A